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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1850.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 13th day of
November 1850,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament hoi den in the fifth and sixth

years of the reign of Her present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the law of copyright," it
is among other things enacted, that it shall not
be lawful for any person, not being the proprietor
of the copyright, or some person authorized by
him, to import into any Port in the United King-
dom, or into any other part of the British domin-
ions, for sale or hire, any printed book first com-
posed or written, or printed and published in any
part of the United Kingdom, wherein there shall
be copyright, and reprinted in any country or place
whatsoever out of the British dominions :

And whereas by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament holden in the eighth and ninth years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Adt to regulate the trade of the British pos-
" sessions abroad," books wherein the copyright is
subsisting, first composed or written, or printed in
the United Kingdom, and printed or reprinted in
any other country, are absolutely prohibited to be
imported into the British possessions abroad :

And whereas by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament holden in the tenth and eleventh
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the law relating to the
" protection in the colonies of works entitled to
" copyright in the United Kingdom," it is enacted
that in case the legislature, or proper legislative
authorities in any British possession, shall be dis-
posed to make due provision for securing or pro-
tecting the rights of British authors in such pos-
session, and shall pass an Act or make an Ordi-
nance for that purpose, and shall transmit the same
in the proper manner to the Secretary of State, in
order that it may be submitted to Her Majesty;
and in case Her Majesty shall be of opinion that
such Act or Ordinance is sufficient for the purpose
of securing to British authors reasonable protec-
tion within such possession, it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, if she think fit so to do, to express
Her Royal approval of such Act or Ordinance,
and thereupon to issue an Order in Council
declaring that so long as the provisions of such
Act or Ordinance continue in force within such
colony, the prohibitions contained in the aforesaid

Acts, and hereinbefore recited, and any prohibi-
tions, contained in the said Acts or in any other
Acts against the importing, selling, letting out to
iire, exposing for sale or hire, or possessing
foreign reprints of books first composed, written,
printed dr published in the United Kingdom, and
entitled to copyright therein, shall be suspended,
so far as regards such colony :

And whereas an Ordinance has been passed by
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and the
Legislative Council of the Island of St Lucia,
No. 8, intituled " An Ordinance.authorising the
" importation of books, being foreign reprints of
" books first composed or written, or printed or
" published in the United Kingdom, and in which
" there shall be copyright," whereby provision is
made for securing or protecting the rights of
British authors in the said Island :

And whereas Her Majesty hath expressed Her
royal approval of the same :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of Her Privy Council, and by
the authority of the same, doth order, and it is
hereby ordered, that so long as the said Ordinance
of the legislature of the said Island shall remain and
continue in force within the said Island, all prohi-
bitions in either of the said hereinbefore recited
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, or in any other
Acts thereof contained, against the importing into
the said Island, or against the selling, letting out to
hire, exposing for sale or hire, or possessing
therein foreign reprints of books first composed,
written, printed or published in the United King-
dom, and entitled to copyright therein, shall be
suspended, so far as regards the said Island :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Earl Grey, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions therein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain.

WM. L. BATHDBST.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 13th day of
November 1850.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Report from the General Board of

Health, dated the sixteenth day of September one
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thousand eight hundred and fifty, in the words
following ; that is to say :—

" To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
" We, the General Board of Health, appointee

for the purposes~of the Publre Health Act, 1848
have,, in pursuance, of the provisions of that Act
upon the petition of not less that one-tenth of the
inhabitants rated to the felief of the poor of ant
within the parish of New Sleaford, in the county
of Lincoln, having a (knpwn and defined boundary
(the number of the said petitioners greatly exceed-
ing thirty in the whole), directed, William Ranger^
Esq. a Superintending Inspector appointed for the
purposes of the said Public Health Act. to visit, the
said Parish, and i6 iake incjuiry, and to ex-
amine witnesses dk tb the sewerage, drainage, and
supply of water, the state-of the burial grounds, the
number and sanitary condition of the inhabitants,
aid as to any1 locial Acts of Parliament in force]
within such p" arisfy for paving, lighting, cleansing,
watching, regulating, supplying with water, or im-
proving the said parisli, or .having relatiqn to the
purposes of the said Public Health Act; also ab to
the natural drainage, areas, and the existing mu-
nicipal, parochial,, or other local boundaries which
might be most advantageously adopted for tfie
purposes of thai; Aci; .

" .Arid the said Supeifintenpfing Inspector, having
previously given the notices directed by the said
Public1 Health Apt, proceeded upon the .said in-
qArr^1 in the manner directed "by thai Act, and
hath reported in writing to the saidJJoard upon the
said several inatters with respect to which he was
dire6ted J;a inquire!, ihd u*porf certain other^ matters
with Respect to Vhich he deemed it expedient ip
report, for the "purposes' of that Act^ T

* And copies 6fthe said Report, accompanied by
a Notice", stating1 that written statements might
be fortvarded to the iaid Board, Vith respect -to
any matter contained "hi or 4miStited frotii tHe said
RepoH^ pr^ any ilnietodnietit proposed to be! made
thereta, haW been duly published a*nd deposited
assdirected by the^aid Public Health Act, khd ihe1

time for forWardifigr such statements' has now^
elapsed ^ and all erich kaiemetitfc as have1 been re-
ceHte'd4)y)>the said Board hafve bSeii duly deposited
asiueqiiired by that- Act 5

sfcAnd H appear^ byJthb'eftid Rgtiprf thattliere7

is-no local ActJ of Patrlifeliieilt M fo^rcei withiri the
said pariHh fotf Caving, ii^hting^ WtherWis'e than
for(\the p'rpfi'l} of ftto^rifetbts ftA sharehblde^s),
clearisfng^ watchirjgl Segillatilfg, supplying "toiljii
wateb,nor WftptpfingJslich p&SHsli.W^lny pa*rt there-
of, to i¥ Tariywis* W&tfag* W tie0 purfbs'efe pf
the said Publife Health1 Aw < '

•f Mow therefoie, We, tlli said^ fefiefal Board
of Jlealtb; doO heiebyiiitf Jp'iirs-uar/ce -bf -tit said
Publid H-ealtte AcQ JbumHy fepctft fb your'
jesty^ that it appear^ to" tife f» bfe ekpediedt
then dPiiblic Health lot, 4848, and whrf
theBeofJ except the fSectitfn nnfebeJrea SO in "the
copies ofiothat) A«t, priikfed by ^onr ^laj^ty's
printers/ should be^applie'd t«J,iaad Ife-lttf6f6e Wthifl
anditbrcraghloutittie1 fcntireJ ̂ feS, ^lafees, aid ]parfs|
of T£prteeB3UBompri$d >wi€hlh tba - A - - ' '
present
and that su($W arek
should bdJarid oon^biinte

LtheJsald) Puilii Heaftli)
.̂ 1 B8a?€l df Hdalttf
isaftl FnbHrf -Health A<66 shall

8ffs*, itid tmw iHS &K&$i illirilbe?
Aithfe'Whttlei^tlle'saSid fliat

1 <* f«J*PJfa* &WW&t_ tibofanfedK. rfi» laid

$fe&

'of
etistrieV fbf ttrS

two calendar months from the

date of the Order in Council authorising the ap-
plication of the Public Health Act, 1848, <o the
parish of New Sleaford aforesaid.

" 4. That one-third in humber of the said Local
Board shall go out bf office on the day after the
expiration of a year froin the day upon which the
first election of the Board aforesaid shall take
place j but in case the day so appointed shall fall
on a Sunday, ton on a day appointed for public fast
or thanksgiving, then Such one-third shall go but
of offide on the day following.

" 5. That every person at the time of his elee-J
tion as member of the said Local Board, and s6
long as he shall continue in office by virtue1 6f
such election, shall be resident a^ in the said Publi6
Health (Act, 1848, is; required, and be seized or
posbessed of real P» personal estate, or both, 16 the
value or amount of not less thati one thousand
pounds ; or shall be so resident and rated to1 the
relief of the poqr of some parish, township, or
place, of whi,ch some part is within the said dis*
trict, upo/n &« annual value of 'hot less than thirty
ppundp.

'{ 6< That at ithe fir,st election of the said Local
Board, ^aurjcq Petet Moore) ESO^J of Northgate/
in t^ie parish of New Sleaford, shall have the
pqwers and perform the duties vested in on imposed
upon the Chairman of the Local Board of Health
by the Public Health Act, 1848, in relation, to the
e],eQtion by .owners of property and rate-payers;
and shall perform all other dutiea which it may be
requisite foi; him to perform, in conducting and
completing the said first election; and in case the
said Maurice Peter, Mpore, from illness, or, other
sufficient, cause, shall be unable to exercise, or
discharge such powers or duties, or shall be absent?
or ^hall refuse <jO act, then W,illiam, poster, Esq.
Solicitor, ghaty j exercise and perform, such ofj thV
said powers and, duties as J)hen, remain Jo he exer-o
cised, or performed, ,

"rl. That the fourteen (Jays' jnotice, of qualifier
tion Required by the ,Pub}ic Jlealth, ^ct, 1848, Jo
be given by owners of, property, 4n ojder to en-
title t'hepi to vote at t^p ^sajd, .firqt election, shall J>Q
given to the, said Maurice fejtqr JVIoore, at, his
residence in Northgate^ within, the said •district^
New Sleaford; or or case he shall refuse, or he
unable td receive the same, then to the said Wil-
liam Foster, at his residence^Jikewise_situate with-

the district of New Sleaford aforesaid."
Now therefore, ITer 'Majesty, having taken the

said Report intq epnsjfleratiQn, is, pleaped tp apprdfei
thereof, and by and with the advice of Hey Pr^Tjy
Dpntlcil, d6th nereby, under and in pursuance^ tfyft

AA^t, O,11U O V C ^ V LI41 U Lf^CXCU^, CJUOCUlf bllyt OG^UJ.UAf.'j

numbered ^50 in th« copies of tha^t A,ct prin^ep p^
Her Majesty's printers, shall be applied to and be
ip force within andthroughout the entire, area,
ilaJees, lifid ttafctl W 'p'lacW cdiil^rl^ea ^witiiin the
ioondaries of llhef parish Hf Nfew Slekford ill the
oliftity;Wfijin6bln>land that sticb? ferefa, places.1 and

^arts of places shall be, and constitute & district
'OB the Virpos<feof thff said {Public" Health Ak
aceotdinglyJ

2. That the iLocal ^Board pf HealtH, tb W
elected under the said Public Health Act, shall
c (insist of nine persons, and that the entire number

.3. That the first election of the §aidQ Lpc^l
•-- — iT-- iiy a *Hfflltfl stfall tarlfe plaSa o

o

lication of the Public Health
>arish of New Sleaford aforesaid.
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4. That one-third in number of the said Local
Bpard shall go out of office on the day after the
expiration pf a year from the day upon which, the
first election of the Board, aforesaid shall take
place,; but in. case the day so appointed shall fall
on a punday, or on a day appointed for public fast
or thanksgiving, then such, one-third shall go, put
of office on the day following.

5. That every person, at the time of his election,
as member: of the said Local Board, and so long
as he, shall continue in office by virtue x>f such
election, shall be resident, as in the said Public
Health Act, JS48, is required, and be seized or
possessed of real or personal estate, or both, to the
value or amount of not less than one thousand
pounds > or shall be so, resident and rated to the
relief, of the poor of some parish, Itownship, or
plflce, of which some part is within the said dis>-
trjct, upon an annual value of not less than thirty
ppnnds,

<>. That at the •first election of the said Local
Board) Maurice Peter Moore, Esq. of Northgate,
in^ the Parish of New Sleaford, Shall have the
powers and perform the duties vested in or imposed
upon the Chairman of the Local Board of Health by
the Public Health Act, 1848, in relation to the elec-
tioti by owners of property and rate-payers, and
shall perform all other duties which, it may be
requisite for him to perform iri conducting1 and
completing the said 'first election ; and in case the
said Maurice Peter Moorej from illness, or other
sufficient cause, shall be unable to exercise or dis-
charga.such powers OP duties} or shall be absent, or
shall refuse'to act, then William Foster, Esq. Solici-
fanyl shall exercise and perform such, of the said
powers and duties as then Remain to be exercised
o^ performed.

IF. That the fourteen1 days1' nbtice of qualifi-
cation required by the Public Health Act, 1848,'
to b&J given by owners' of property, in order to
entitle them to vote at the said first election, shall
beJgivefi to the" said Maurice Peter Moore, at his
residence in Northgate, "within the said district of
New Sleaford; or in1 cas'e he shall refuse, or be
nna'ble io receive the same, then to the saicl William
Fosier] at his residence, likewise situate Within the
district1 bf Ne'rtr Sleaford aforesaid.

WM. |L. BATHTTKST.

1850.

eThitf day had audience of Her Majesty :— 1
^ne Marquis d'Azeglio, Envoy Extraordinary

arid1 Minister Plenipotentiary from the King of
SaMraik,yo derive* his1 credentials ; ,

Tb1 &hi6h he -was introduced by Viscount
Pffintaon,1 G.C.B. Her Majesty's Secretary of
Sfolie f6r Foreign1 Affairs. * r r

n i ' _

T^ie Queen was Ijhja, day pleased to confer the
honpur of ^nighthopd upon Samuel Martin> Esq.
one of tnq Barqns o,f Her {Majesty's Cp,urj pf

,)\e Queen was "this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Charles Lock Eastlake)
ESJN President ftf the Royal Academy.

FOREIGN-OFFICE^ Novembei i6.1850.

W Qjieen. tas %een pleaspd to-japproyej tf
•. Joao Ajrosunho Adrian as Consul-General m the
oil .uuj. T...+T._ k / r _ i _i__ i t . AJ.T1_ "litrrT XMauriti'is for Her Majesty the i

and the Algaryes.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, November 16, 1850.

The Queen has diso been pleased to approve1 oil
Mr William Kirchner as Consul at Sydney for the1

Free Hanseatic City of Hamburgh.

The Prince of Wales1 Council Chamber.
Somerset^House, Npvembei; 16^ J^O^

The Names of those who'' have been this day1

nominated by the Cbuncil of (His Royal Highness1

the Prince of Wales to serve the office of Sheriff
of the county of Cornwall:—

William Williams, o^ Tregullow, Esquire.
Sir Colman Rashleigh, of frideaux? Baronet.
"Francis Howell, of IS thy., JEsquire.

Whereas by an Act passed in the tenth year.
of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act for the
more easy Recovery of Small Debts and Demands
in England," it was enacted, that for raising a fund
for providing a courtj-house and offices, and for
paying off any monies which might be borrowed as
therein mentioned, and the interest due in jespec^
thereof, the Clerk of every Court holden under the
authority of that Act, in which and while, it should
be necessary to raise su,ch fund, should demand and
receive from the plaintiff in any suit brought in tha^
Court the sum of sixpence when the 4ebt or damage^;
claimed should exceed twenty shillings and should
not .exceed forty shillings, and, for every claim, ex-
ceeding forty shillings one-twentieth par£ therepf,
neglecting any sum less than sixpence m estimating
such twentieth part, or such other sum in .either case
not exceeding the rates thereinbefore mentioned, as
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
with the consen^ of the ppmmissioners, p£ He* Ma-
jesty's Treasury, from time to time 6h,ould| qrder •}

,A.nd whereas by^an Ac), passed in the fourteenth
year pi Her present M,ajesty, intituled " AJL Act to
extend th,e Act for the more easy Recovery of Small
Debts ami Demands in England, And to amend thee
same," it was enacted that the jurisdiction of ther
several Courts hojden, ffi to be holden under the said
Act ot ̂ e ̂ enth. y^ar, of H,er Majestyj should extend
to the recovery of any debt, damage^ [Of demand, not=
exceeding the qum of {fifty pounds, and to all actions
in respecj; jthereqf (savfl .and escppt the/Several ac-
tions specified, jn the proviso in, section fifty-eight
of the said Acj; of the Jenth year of Hey Majesty)/
and that the several po.we.rs and provisions, of the
said Act of the, tenth year of Her .Majesty, and of
an, Act passed in. the thirteenth year of Her Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend; the Act fqn the more
easy Recovery pf Small Debts and Demands in Eng-
land, and to abolish certain; Infeiww Courts! of Jle-
oord^/ami, all r-ules^ piders, ^nd regulationsl which
had been 9^ nyght be made in pursuance of the said
Acts, or .either 9f jthem,^ahould extend to all debts,
damages, and demands which, might be sued for in
the-said Qourts, or any of them, not exceeding the,
sum of fifty pounds, and to all proceedings and jndg+
meu^s fbf ^he recovery of the same, tor otherwise ini

tb ?J1 in,1jenta andipurpo^es, as the same respectively!
were %sn| or,might be applicable to, debts, damages^
and demands^ within, the, jurifidiction) of ithe Baid
Courts: And thafl that Act and thesaid recited Acts of
the, tenth and, tliirteenljhyeairs of H,er Majesty should
be fjead and cpnatrtted aa^nie jAct, a^ if (the several
proy^jpns in thesaid las(hn)entipned Acts contained,
pot injcpnsistefli T^itfe ti»e piiOwsWnscpf the, said Act
of fi ]fourteeu$) yea%,c| Her Majesty, had b6en
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In p'tlrSliari'ce of the powers given by the said

recited Acts, I, Sir1 George Grey, Baronet, One
of Her Majesty's, Principal Secretaries of State,
with the consent of Sir William' Gibson-Craig,
Baronet, and Henry Rich, twq of the Commission-
ers bf Her* Majesfcy'a Treasury, dpi Jiereby Order,
that on and after the twenty-fifth day of If ovember,
one1 thousand eight hundred. and fifty, the Clerk of
every Court Iholdefr under the provisions o| Ijhe
said recited Acts^ shalli deniaudj and, receive from
the plaintiff in every suit brought in that Cpurt,
sixpence1, when the amount of the defy or damage
claimed shall exceed twenty shillings and shall not
exceed forty shillings, and when the ampunt; of the
debt or damage claimed shall exceed forty shillings
andt shall not exceed ^wenty pounds, one-thirtieth-
part thereof, and in estimating the sum io be de-
manded and received, every fraction of a pound in
the ampunt claimed shall, jbe treated and considered
as an entire pound; and that when the1 amount
oj^tlje iebt or damage claimed shall exceed twenty
pounds) ^he same sum shall be demanded and
received as if the amount of the1 debt or damage
claimed wer9 ^wenty pounds only. And dn and
after^ the said ^wenfy-fifth day of November, the
sums directed to be demanded and received by the
fifty-second section of th6 first-recited Act shall
tsease to be payable.

aiDatedthig ^thday qfjjsfovember LS56.

n n-Dirv f One of Her/ Majesty's Principal
G, GREyaj Secretaries of State.

W; GIBSON-CRAIG/, J CoinmiMoners *of Her
RICH, ' L \ Majesty'^ Treasury.

WheVesfs, h'J- W Act $j,ssed ia the tenth
yeW 6f Her1 'present Majesty/ intituled f An
Act fir Witt more3 easy recovery of Small Dfebts
and Demands in England," it waa enacted that
ffiereP shtfnktr bet payable} ion- every proceeding p

uthfelcC6'rfrts holden onder- jfchathAet, fa the Judges,
Clerks, and High Bailiffs ofc the s^veijal Qpurts, by*
the said Act established, such fees as were set
down in a Schedule tcTthat Act annexed, or which;

fl£Ko"uH be?'B6tC'dowit inrranyj3§he,dule "ofl Jleesj re-j
ttticed fdr Altered im den:, the p^wjepc th^reinaftj^r can-!
tained fo* that puf pose^ and; ,Bpne; other ^ an/lit
iwaa furthefr enacted, £hajt it shojil^ be lawful Tor
4nebf Her^fao'esjby'sPrnicJipal Secretaries dfjstalje
<^rithr tha (Wmsftnt jjoj£ th^ (tionim^ioners oi Her
Majestyfft.T/eaa^iry^tp jlessen ih^ amount bf°tb
tfeejs to^e tak^n^n fttye Courts holden^ under Una
Act an Buchj manijer aa jta hjm should seem fi£ an
again to increase such fees,, so. tla^ the Scale, of
Fee? giyjfn ijf ^he Schedule to the saia Act shoiill

any cse WrpasseA i
Ajid whereas', by an Act passed ii/the* thiPfceTSn't i

yeaj qf jHet present Majestyf.intituled? ** Aft Act
to amend the Act for the more easy1 Recb'tdr^ (f

JSmall Debts q,nd Demand! ih Ehglkhd, arid1 io
Abolish e^rtkWlrifferidi* €ot«slrof Record," it was-
enacteol pat11* fehbuld lie1 latfeM forfjone »fr Herf
Majesty's Pirhcip*al Secretaries^ o£- State} witht tHe
imnsenfl.of the Cbm'missiien'ers «<rf

lury, frpTn1 tHrfe t6cfe
r JJ f

leapum
lr_j &etf 'TTD7 j <•

wf-n 1the Courts.

fronf tMe

to the Judges, ClejtkaJA,
or sm is

Lted%om time to time by way
"'"" ~ - - -inimdjatid

, consent as
it from, time to time appoint, instead

Win^tin'i
oft State,

of all or, any of the fees, or sums' in the name -of
fees, then payable, or which might from time* to
timp be payable as, aforesaid, other fees or snms by1

way of per centage or otherwise, and t6 be payable
qn such proceedings under such last-mentioned
Act, as such Secretary of State, with such consent

aforesaid, might direct;
And whereas, by an Act passed in the fourteenth

yearn of Her pr,e/?ent Majesty, intituled " An Act
to extend the Act for the more easy Recovery of
Small De,bts ,and Demands in England, and to
amend the same/' it was enacted that there should
be payable on every proceeding in the Courts
holden under the said Act of the tenth year! of HOP'
Majesty, to the Judges, Clerks, and High Bailiffs
of the several Courts, in every case where thfe sum
sought to be recovered should exceed twenty
pounds, such fees as weije set down in the Schedule-
to the sai4 Ac^ of Jthje tenth year of Her Majesty
annexed, as fees payable upon demands exceeding
the sum of ten pounds •; and. that it should be,
lawful for o;ne of Her, Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries' of State,, with the consent of the Commis-
sioners of Per Majesty's ^Treasury, from time to
time, to regulate or vary, lessen or increase, the
fees payable under that ^.ct, or the said recited
Acts, or dither of them, in such manner as to him
should seem fit: And whereas by the said last-
mentioned Act \t wa^ enacted that that Act fthd
the said Acts of th^ tenth and thirteenth Vears1 of
Her Majesty should 1)6 read and construed as1 One
Act, as if the several provisions in the said last-
mentioned Acts contained, not inconsistent with
the, provisions rof the ^aid Act of tjhe. fourteenth
year oij He(r Jifajesty, had, been therein repeated
and ie-fi(nac,ted^ _

In pursuanice of the powers, given Iby the .Sam
recited Acts, I, Sir George Grey? Baronet, one of
Her. Majesty's, Principal Sepretanes of State. Vith
the consen^ pf} Sir William. Gibson-Craig, Baronet,
and {ienry Richj two jof the Commissioner^ o£JIer
Majesty's Treasury, whose names aref heiejmto
subscribed^ <dp jb,ere,b.y order and appoin? that, on
land afte^, tjie .twenty-fifth day of November, ."^°
thousand ?ight hundred an^ fifty, the fees^ or

fees, in, the Schedule- io iin thejaam? of fees, in, iha laid,
Act of th,̂  te.nth, year of Her Majesty nfehtlMied,
shall' ceape. to be payable^ anl that in lied thereof,

1the fees, or sujns, in tie name of fees, men1 tiotied in
the T,ablj8 f,oU,owing, phall Ije payable oil the |>ro-
jceedings in} the Qqurts, hplden under tjhe provisions
of the paid, A9ts of the tonth, thirteentli, and four-
teenth yearjs, ,9^ He Mjest resectivel. A dteenth yearjs, ,9^ He^ Majesty respecvey.
tha,t th fee.8, ,pr sums .iff t^e name of feej, 'ine\i

fte saj^Ta^la (w^th the txcepttofl p^the
called in the said Table "High1 Bailiffs'

be Appointed and
e^oriieth parts Qiertf-

be applied as the
j nineteen-fortieth

fees
fees/') jjhall in e^cch
di^jded fts^llpw^i-T^, . ^
of to be the Judge's fees, and
Judgq^fees, jafl^^ipw^app^ioalj, ..
parts, thwof t9 be ttg C,ler]j:'s feejS? and TO bb ap-
plied Witte^C^erJf'sjfeeB ar,e now, applicable ii such
Court j an4, t^g-jfor^jpthj parts thereof" to. 1)6 Ihe
High Bailiff's fees, to be applied <as~ 'ihe.iligh

(Ba.UjfS'jS fjeeSf^irg p,ow ^applicable yi such Court.
Apd that th^ fees^calject" High Baijiffs. Fjaes in
thfij^aid., T/abJ^, §hall be taken by the Higlr Bailiffs- o in i r y j J5i
for their own use.

To be, tak«n>Tiu Able Cpuftty (fiftujt?
Yifit,,
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Banded is above Twenty Pounds, the poundage
is to be taken on Twenty Pounds only. All
fractipns pf a pound, for the purpose of calcu-
Jating the poundage, shall be treated as an entire
found,.

Fflc ev^ry S,uinmons ; Seven pence in the pound On
ttye amount of the demand.

For javery application for a Summons 6ut of the
PiS^rictj Three pence in the pound on the
amount of the demand. This sum to include
every Fee for such, application.

NOTICEir-rNo other Fee whatever is ^o be taken
ton the <entry of a plaint, except for service by

nthe High Bailiff, and for affidavij; of service out
of the district.

Epr. ever^ Hearing without a Jury^ Twenty-six
pence in the pound on the amount of the
J J Tpemand.

Foj every Hearing with a Jury ̂  Thirty-eight pence
jn the pound on the amount of the demand.
Judgments by consent under the 13 & 14 Viet.,

q. 61, sects. 8 & 9, and Judgments upon appli-
catipus in the nature of sci. fa., to be charged
j;he same fee as on the hearing df a cause with-l
out a Jury.

NOTICE.— No other F,ee whatever is tq oe taken
for, the) hearing or trial of a cause, except for
the service of the Order by the High Bailiff.

JFqr every Subpoena (<each Witness)'j Tw6 shillings',
without reference to the amount of the1 demand.

{Forentering and giving Notice of a Special Defence ;
Jljgh^een pence, without reference to the1 amount

i
of the demand.

or any Adjournment of a cause o* other matter
~) another Court, iit the request of1 either party;
'hree pence in the pound on the amount of the

M I \ ff
i,

paying Money1 into 6r ont of 'Couift, Whether
before or after judgment, ori ea6h 'payment ndt
exceeding Ten shillings, One penny \ and On
each payment above Ten shillings, Tw6 pence in
Jhe pound on the amount of the payment. I

¥pr jNqtice to be, given, b;̂  pfa-paid ^6sf lette, io
plaintiff, of every pajpnenli whatever made into
Court; Two pence/1 Without Mefenbe1 to the
amount of tbe paymenti out df this fee, the' poSt-

_ age of such letter is to jbe1 paid by the Clerk
,gor issuing any1 Warrant, Attachment, 6r Eieou-

ji6n : Two pence ,in the pbund bn the anfchrfrtifor
which such. Warrant. Attachment, & Execution
issuefj I

foe taking Recognisance, Bond, otf Security for
Cp^ts | Four pence in the pound on the Amount

„. of jthe Demand. .
f o| inquiry into sufficijftAiy 6f SuWtieB » Six-^eicei
„ m t/ije pound on the amount of the demand.

^or apphcation for ieV Ttial; d* io Sell aside Pro-
j_jceedings j Six pence in the pound on the Amount

... of the demand, .
Tor every feummoriM f6t Cbmrnlfrnfend, tande* the

flj Aj 14 Viet. IK 95, sBcl ilffJ Sii! pentii ittAhe
pound on m ainoWt of 'trie 6Wgib«& demand
then remaining due.

For every Hearing '

und o'ri the Amount l<ast

to tte CfeJrlSftt Bb cnifg6dVith»Fee except
J o 2a f

those above-mentioned. No increase of Fees
shall be made by reason of there, being more
than one plaintiff or defendant,

HIGH BAI^IFFJS VEES.
Foil serving' every Summons, Orderj ir1 Subpoena,

Within Two Mileteof the Court-Honse£ One penny
in the pound on th4 amount of the demand, except
for the service of ft Summons under the 9th, and
10th Viet. c. S5, sect. 98, when the poundage
is to be Calculated 6n the amount o£ ±he original
demand then remaining due.

For such servide, if beyond Two Miles, theii
extra for every^ additional Mile j Six pence,
without reference to the amount of tte^
demand.

For affidavit of service of Sumnions out of the juris*)
diction; One shilling, without reference to the
amount of the demand.

For execution of every Warrant or Attachment?,
against the Goods or Body within Two Miles of
the Cpuri^Hpuse J Pne Shilling in the pound otf
the amoun^ for which, such Warrant or Attach4
ment issues.

For such execution, if beyond Two Mile^ then
extra fni; every additional Mile ; Six pence1,
without reference to the amount fot which
such Warrant or Attachment issues.

For keeping possession of Goods till Sale, per
(including expenses of removal, storeage df Gd
land all'other expenses whatever,) not exceeding
Five Dayfl; Six pence in the pound on the amount
jbr which the Execution, issues. X^his however
,does not apply t,a cases of Interpleader in which
the costs and expenses of possession are in the
discretion of the JuctgeT)

l?0r carrying "every Delinquent to Prison, including
^all expenses and jAsslstants ; pne Shilling per
Milej withohit Teference to the amountjmentioned
in the Warrant.

For issuing Warrant to Clerk of another CpnrV
TWo Shillings 4nd Sixpence, without .reference (to
the amonnt mentioned in ttel Warrant*

N. !B. — ̂ Where1 tias plaintiff Tefaovers, lesg jthan
ihe amount 6f his claim, so as ito radu'ce the, scale
of Costs, the plaintiff to pay j;he difference.
4 ^Thp several t"ees payable1 oti ptboeedfngSTan
I^ep^evin to 1)6 regulated op. thfe above* IScalej by
the amount distraineol fojr, and 6ri ^proceedings foi
the recovery of Tenement^, b^- the yearly lenti or
jaluq o¥ the tenement sought t» bef^covened ; teut
in neither case to exceed £h& F6661 payable oil a
demand of Twenty pound6.

In cases of extraordinary jurisdiction7, given to
thjB^pnrt by jthe consent or parti«s<tb1' the ftibl of
questions iradpr the, ltf& \4 Viet c, 61, ge'e. 17,
the pondage, ̂ hall be taken in everf sacit case on
the, euro, $F$J pounds,

Ik dase»>6f Interpleader, )th^ Summons is.tB be
issued io the High jBailiff ffr(df3, ftn^ ̂ e il?outia%e

foi the hearing iia to be estimate,^ on the valuk! of
/the ig6ods tolaijnedj vhidj, ip case o^ dispute^ Ttr to
be assessedi, by the J(«dge, |̂ie posts Jiowev-e£ of
thei SunimonS) leetimated on tl^e above-mentioned

shall bebwcl^d^dnin $b.e general Cos^s, "W^ck
inihe; discretion pj t]^ Jifdge, be awarded at

a jGIBSOIJ-KBAJG.,
» RICH,
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DUBLIN-CASTLE, November 18, 1850.

NAMES of the Gentlemen returned by the
Judges $ Assize to Wve the Office of

High Sheriff for the ensuing year :—

Antrim, John Owens, Esq. of Hol-
lestone, Doagh.

James Thompson Tennent,
Esq. Belfast. \

Robert Smyth, Esq. of Gay-
brooky Mullingar.

Viscount Mandeville, of the
Castle, Tanderagee.

Marcus Synnot, Esq. of
Ballymoyer, Newtown-
iHamilton.

George Robinson, Esq. Ar-
magh.

Thomas Kavenagh, Esq. of
Borris House, Gore's
Bridge.

-Sir Charles Burton, Bart, of
Pollerton, Carlow.

Clement Wolesley, Esq. of
Sandbrook, Tullows

Carrickfergits Town, Stephen Richard Birr, Esq.
Carrickfergus.

Theophilus Higginson, Esq.
Lisbnni.

William K. Martin, Esq.
Carrickfergus.,

Samuel Winter, Esq. of Bal-
myra, Belturbet.

Henry1 Sevan Slator, Esq.
of Whitehall, Edgeworth's
Town.

William Ruxton, Esq. of
Ardee House, Ard^e.

Drogheda Town,

Dublin City]

Carlow,

Cowan,

Clare,

Galway,

Ga

Cork,

Cork City,

Donegal,

James. Butler, Esq. of Cas-
•tlecrine, Newmarket - on -
Fergus.

Edward John Armstrong,
Esq. of Willow Bank,
Ennisi

Colonel Charles Synge^ of
Mount Callan, Ennistimon.

Colonel Chatterton, of Cas-
tlemahon, Blackrock.

John Cotortenay, Esq. of Bal-

rdmond, Middleton.
rd JTonson, Esq< of

(Byecourt, Crookstown.

Sir' Thomas Deane, Cork.
Francis Bernard Beamish,

Esq. Cork.
Andre-*- J. Wood, Esq. of

Wbodlands, Cork.

WillianrWrayTEsq. of Oak
, Park, Letkerkennjr.
Thomas ^Alexand^r, Esq. of

Ahilly, Buncrana.
Alexander R. Stewart,

flf nAid^ House, oD
npghy,

Robeff! Heron,
£oifj Killyleagn. , 1.

SariiueLDelacherdis- Crdmffie-Ja

lin, Es'q. of Cdrtodorfe
Castle, T)6nkghaae'er
id Hbnl "Dudle^Ite E&s,
Sfcrangfdrd.

xii

liedy Poton,

Ktldare,

Kilkenny,

*

City,

'rim,'

James M'Cann, Esq. of Sta-
leen, Drogheda.

George Harper, Esq. of Kil->
lineer, Drogheda.

Patrick Matthews, Esq. of
Annagor, Duleek.

John Brenan, Esq. of Ki&gs-
town, Golden Ball.

John Edward Veuables Ver-
non, Esq. of Clontarf Castle,
Clontarif.

Lord Viscount St. Lawrence,
Howth.

Robert Henry Kinahan, Esq.
of Merrion Square, North.

Thomas Wilson, Esq. of Tem-
ple Street.

Valeritine O'Brien O'Counor,
Esqi of Upper Sackville
Street

John Armstrong, Esq. iof Bel-
more, Enniskillen.

William. Jones, Esq. of Lis-
gool Abbey, Enniskillen.

John G. Irvine, Esq. of Rock-
field, Enniskillen.

Lord Dunkellin, of Portnriina
Castle.

Christopher D. Bellew, Esq.
of Mountbellew.

jCharled Manly Shaw Taylor,
Esq. of Castle Taylor, Ar-
drahan.

Mark Anthony Lynch, Esq.
of Mill Lodge, Galway.

John Ireland, Esq. of Eyre
Squaret Galway.

Edmond O'Flaherty, Esq. of
Knookbane, Moycullen.

Valentine Browne, Esq. of
Kenmare House, Killarney.

Hon. De' Rolles De Moleyna,
of'Burnham House, Dingle.

Richard QVTahony, Esq. of
Dromore Castle, Kenmare.

Georgd P. L. Mansfield, Esq.
of Morristown Latin, Naas.

Robert Burrowes, Esq. of Gil-
town; Kilcullen.

Charles Colthurst, Esq. of
Lucan House, Lucan.

James Sundiford Lane, Esq.
of Sh'iptbn, Callan.

(Jeorge Bryan, Esq. of Jen-
kinstdwn, Kilkenny.

Robert taMgrishe, Esq.ftf Bal«o
lydufl| Knocktopher.

John Wafle-, Esq. of St. Carn's
Cottage, Kilkenny.

William} JPreston Leech, Esq.
Kilkenny.

Edmundj ^Smithwick^ Esq^ p|
^ilcijeen, Kilkenny,

jjphn, Q'Slten, Esq. of Rahan
Lodge, Tullamoore.

John. QUbert King, Esq. of
tBa}ly]injrFerbane.

John Wakeley, Esq. of Bal-
lyburle^Edenderry

Colonel Henry Theophilus
•"" '% of Ashfield

Dootehill.
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City,

Londonderry City

Meath,

Soscommon,

Josias Rowley, Esq. of
Mount Campbell, Drumsna.

Viscount Clements, of Lough
Rhynn, Mohill.

Boltoa .Waller, Esq. of Cas-
tletown, Pallaskeury.

Wyndham Goold, Esq. of
Dromada, Merrion Square,
Dublin.

Henry Maunsell, Esq. Li-
merick.

Hon. Standish P. Verelter, of
Rosborough, Limerick. i

Patrick! f A. Shannon, Esq.
t>f Corbally, Limerick.

William/ Gabbett, Esq. of
Strand House, Limerick,

William Lecky Browne, Esq.
/of Cumber House, Lon-
donderry.

Leslie Alexander, Esq. of
Foyle Park, Londonderry.

James Murray, Esq. of Caw,
Londonderry.

JohnH. Jessop, Esq. of Car-
fickmore, 31, Upper Mer-
arion Street, Dublin.

William Wilson, Esq. of Bal-
linamore, Lark Hill, Rath-
mines.

Ralph] Anthony Dopping,
^Esq. o| Derrycassan, Giar
nard.

George Jluxton, Esq. of
Rahanna, Ardee.

John, Murphy, Esq. of Castle-
to wn), Dundalk.

Edward Tipping, Esq. of
'Bellurgan Park, Dundalk.

William Jfenry Carter, Esq.
of Sheen Lodge, Belmullet.

David Walson Rutledge, Esq.
of; Atinefield, Hollymount.

Jape,s H^-owe Browne, Esq.
o^ (Jhiremount, Claremor-

EBans Hamilton Woods, Esq.
of Wofadville, Malahide.

Edward! Rotheram, Esq. of
Qrossdrum, Oldcastley

William^ Edward Grainger,
Esq. gf) Causestown, Na-

Tipperary,

RbtieVt C. French, Esq. of
fie'siie'House, Ballybay.

Charles IBbyle, Esa, of \ffaJtfk
nagh- House, Rockcorry.

jCapeL BK George, Esq. of
iDrbmOre, Omagh.

Will5anl Kemmis, jun. Esq.
of rtimare Street, Dublin,

WilWani <tfent Far'ntfJ Esq.s

df BJookly Hall, Strad-

, Esq. of Dun-
1} burrow.

Flanigan, Em^,
.oe, Boyle.

French, Esq. of
in, Tulsk.
'rench, Esq. of

Tyrone,

Waterford,

Charles
Caher, Frenchpark.

Waterford Cityr

Westmeath,

Weieford,

WitMow,

3y the

John Folliotfy jun. Esq. oi.
Hollybrook, Boyle;

John Irwin, Esq. of Raheen,
Elphin.

Harry* J. Lynch, Esq. of
Rathtarmon, Boyle.

George Ryan, Esq. of Inch-
House, Thurles.

Sir Thomas Bernard Dancer,
Bart. 6f Modreeny, Clough-
jordan.

' The Hon. George O'Cal-
laghan, of Shanbally Castle,
Clogheen.

William Verner, Esq. of
Church Hill, Verner's
Bridge.

Sir John James Hamilton, of
Baker Street, London.

William TLeslie Ogilby, Esq.
of Tishenegan, Donemana,
mear Strabane.

James Barry, Esq. of Macal-
lop Castle-, Fermoy.

^icha.rd Musgrave, Esq. of
j, TpunHj Cappoquin.
J^atricfc William Power, Esq.

Jramore.
Gedrge Meare, Esq. of May-

park., Waterford.
(James Anderson, Esq. of

Gracetown Lodge, Water-
fprdi

Wjlliam Snow, Esq. of Rock-
lands', Waterford.

Sir Francis Hopkins, Bart, of
Rochford, Mullingar.

Sir RJ9hard Levinge, Bart, of
^ocjidrin Castle, Mullin-

John Malone, Esq. of Dar-
lipgtqn Lodge, Ballymore.

Charles Arthur Walker, Esq.
»f ith£ Lodge, Kyle.

Roberjt Stephen Doyne, Esq.
pjf Tfella, Oukrt.

; Augustin Richards,
f Ardanime, Gorey^

JPete» Ua f ouche, Esq. Belle-
ivue/ Dalgany.

^he R}gh%Honou:rable Jamea
Gra^tan, of Tinnehinch,
iEnmskerry.

^ydson, Esq. of Tem-

and General

a

n

"TTTSHEREAS undeif tie provisions of an Act
V,y passed in the Session of Parliament held

" ejthjrc^ndjiJOTifith. ^e%jjsj(fcfilthe reign of His
Majesty t^ng W,}U^m -the Fourth, entitled

An ABtfor,C^ns<}ljdfltiqg aniJanending the Laws
,uroff an|(jl<[uriejf£n Ireland,' the Jus-
i^ a^b^igctdb^OQuarter Sessions of

.eji'ea^g, ^Iden^ftgjnoVfeltb^'^ivision of Cavan,
at (!avan, in the said 4ii?isift% on the ninth day of
Oct Dber last, duly Axed a Special Sessions to be
holden at the Sessions' House in Cavan, on Friday,
the fifteenth day of November instant, within and
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for the division of Cavan, in the County of Cavan,
for the purpose of examining the Lists of Jurors
returned by the High Constables and Collectors
within said division, pursuant to the provisions in
said Act contained, and did give public notice of
each place and time :

And whereas it has been represented unto Us by
Patrick Caffrey, Deputy-Clerk of the Peace for said
County of Cavan, that the lists of persons returned
pursuant to the provisions of said recited Act, for
the said division of Cavan, could not be examined
or corrected by reason of it appearing to the Justices
assembled that the Lists of Jurors returned by
the High Constables and Collectors within said
division were not in conformity with the Act, said
Sessions could not be effectnally holden for the pur-
pose aforesaid:

And whereas, by an Act passed in the Session of
Parliament held in the second and third years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, entitled ' An Act to
' Amend two Acts of the third and fourth and fourth
' and fifth years ofHis late Majesty King William the
' Fourth, for Consolidating and Amending the Laws
* relative to Jurors and Juries in Ireland/ it is
enacted that in every case in which in any county
at large, or any division thereof, or in any county
of a city, or county of a town, such Special Sessions
shall not be effectually held for the purpose in said
Act stated, whether by reason of a sufficient num-
ber of Justices not attending, or by reason of a day
or place not being fixed for the holding of such
Sessions, or by any other cause, it shall and may
be lawful for the Lord-Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland, by Warrant
Tinder his or their hand or hands, to fix a day, and
also a place in such county or division, or county
of a city, or county of a town, for holding a Special
Session for the purpose of examining the List of
Jurors, as in the said Act of the third and fourth
years of the reign of His said late Majesty is
directed:

Now We, George William Frederick Earl of
Clarendon, Lord Lieutenant-General and General
Governor of Ireland, do, by this Our Warrant, in
pursuance of the authority so vested in Us, under
and by virtue of the provisions of said recited Act
of the second and third years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, appoint and fix that a Special
Sessions, for the purpose of examining the List of
Jurors, as in the said Act of the third and fourth
years of the reign of His said late Majesty is
directed, shall be held at Cavan, in and for the said
division of Cavan, on the sixth day of December
next, being seventeen days from the publication of
this Our Warrant j of which all persons concerned
are to take notice.

Given at Her Majesty's Castle of Dublin, this
18th day of November 1850.

By His Excellency's Command,

T. N. EEDINGTON.

Whereas the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, by and
with, the advice of the Privy Council of Ireland, did,
on the 31st tfay of ffuly^ $50, *y a Proclamation
published in the Dublin Gazette,' declare that from
and after the 2d day of the1 month of August' 1848,
faa. Acrt passed in^he eleventh- year of the Teign of
Her MajestyiJQueen Victoria, iritrbuled >**Ato Act
fop the better prevention of Crime and Outrage in
certain parts of Ireland, tffltil the1 "first day of De-
i*embeE)M}ne thousand eight hundred >and forty-'tiine,
andtfro-theendJof thsothefinext Sessiotf of Parlia-
ment/' -should-apply *o 4h& county >of Kildare.-

Now, His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, in
pursuance of the provisions of the said Act, does,
by this Warrant under the hand of his Under
Secretary, appoint Hugh Hawkshawe, Esq. to
grant at his discretion, at such time and times,
and place and places, to be named in such manner
as in the said Act is mentioned, a Licence or
Licences to any person or persons to have, within
the district named in the said Proclamation, in his,
her, or their own dwelling-house or dwelling-houses
only, or to carry and have within the same district,
any gun or guns, pistol or pistols, or other fire-
arm or fire-arms, or part or parts of any gun, pistol,
or other fire-arm, or any sword or swords, cutlass
or cutlasses, pike or pikes, bayonet or bayonets, or
any bullets, gunpowder, or ammunition.

Dated at Dublin Castle, this 16th day of
November 1850.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. N. KEDINGTON.

DUBLIN CASTLE, November 16, 1850.
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has been

pleased to approve of George Bryan, of Jenkin-
stown, Esq. being appointed a Deputy Lieutenant
for the county of Kilkenny, in the room of Lord
Ashbrooke, resigned.

The Lord Lieutenant, in pursuance of the power
vested in him by the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 2, is
pleased by this Order, under the hand of his Under
Secretary, to revoke any Licence or Licences
granted to carry or to have Arms under the said
Act, to Thomas Armstrong, of Middleton, in the
barony of Lower Ormond, and county of Tipperary.

Given at Her Majesty's Castle of Dublin, the
19th day of November 1850.

By His Excellency's Command,

T. N. REDINGTON.

CROWN AND HANAPER OFFICE.
In pursuance of an Act passed in the fortieth

year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, entituled " An Act to regulate the mode by
" which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and the
" Commons to serve in the Parliament of the
" United Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall
" be summoned and returned to the said Parlia-
" ment," I do hereby give notice, that Randal
Edward Plunkett Baron Dunsany has been chosen,
by a majority of votes, to be the Peer to sit in the.
House of Lords of the United Kingdom, in the
room of Wyndham Earl of Dunraven, deceased.

Jteted the 19th day of November 1850.

C. FITZSIMON, Clerk of the
Crown and Hanaper..

WHITEHALL, November 9, 1850.
The Lord, Chancellor Las appointed Charles

Beckington, of the borough and county o^ JJ'fe'w-
castle-upon-Tyne, Gent, to be a Master Extraordi-
nary in the High Court of Chancery.

WHITEHALL*, November 13, 1850.
The jLord Chancellor has" ^appointed Robert

Paterson, of- ^Liverpool, Gent, to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court t>f Chancery.
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BANKRUPTS

FROM THE LONDON OAZETTB.

BANKRUPTCIES AWARDED.
Ann Elizabeth Hickman, of No. 1, Cannon Street Boad,

Saint George's-in-the-East, Middlesex, and Moses John
Hickman, of No. 1, Princes Place, Saint George's-in-
the*East aforesaid, undertakers, carrying on business
at those places under the firm of A, E. Uickman and
Son.

Edward Brewster, of No. 6, Hand Court, Upper Thames
Street, London, printer.

William Nejus, of the Bagnigge Wells Tavern,
Bagnigge Wells Road, Middlesex, victualler.

James Buttfield, of Newbury, Berks, grocer and tea
dealer.

Thomas Tuifield, of No. 89, Hoxton Old Town, Middle-
sex, tallow chandler, grocer and oilman.

William1 Bennitt, the younger, of Langley Green,
Worley Wigan, Worcester, brickmaker.

Joseph Smith, of Kanelagh Street, Liverpool, Lancaster,
haberdasher.

Abraham Chadwick, of Burnedge, Rochdale, and of Pair
View, near Littleborough, both in the county of Lan-
caster, cotton spinner and manufacturer.

£dmund Chadwjck, of Long Millgate, Manchester, Lan-
caster, starch manufacturer, late carrying on business
in copartnership with William Simpson, of Fennell
Street, Manchester aforesaid, starch manufacturer,
under the firm of William Simpson1 and Company.

ACT TO; CONTINUE POWERS
oi?

E D I N B U R G H I M P R O V E M E N T
C O M M I S S I O N E R S .

NOTICE is Hereby Given, &at an application \a
intended to be made tb Parliament in the

next Session for1 sin Act to continue, amend, alter,
and extend, enlarge and repeal, some of the powers
and provisions of the several Acts of Parliament
hereinafter mentioned, or dome of them (that is to
say),. An Acty passed in the Session rf Parliament
held in the, 7th and 8th years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, chapter 76, in-
tituled * An Act for carrying into effect certain
f Jmprqvem,ents within the City of Edinburgh, and
' adjacent to the same ;* an Act passed in the
Session of Parliamenf held in the 1st and 2{1
year ofj-ihe reign pf His- ^ate Majesty King
William the Fourth, chapter 45, intituled ' An Act

•" tb alter fend amend an Act passed In the *Tth and
' 8th year bf thereigti of His late Majssty, intituled
*•" An Act foi carrying into effect certain Improve-
' " ments 'within the City of Edinburgh, and ad-

jacent io *the same ;" ' and an Act passed in
Hihe; Session of Parliament held in the 3d and 4th
•^ear of the reign of His feaid late Majesty King
Wjlliata the Fourth, chapter 106f Intituled 'An

Act to explain and amend an Act pissed in the
1st and 2d year1 of the reign of HisTpresent Majes-

'Jty, intituled " An Act to alter and amend an Act
""passed in the1 7th and 8th year of the reign of
' " His late Majesty, intituled An Act for carrying
'," into effect (jertajn Improvements within the Cjty
'"of Edinburgh, and adjacent to the same."V
And iifis prbposed by the said intended Act, to
apply for fln+.KqrHyJiO.J'ihe. QpTp™isH'"T'er8--to— co,n-. . ,
finue tcf execute the powers in the said Acts, and
for suc|j, -additional Bowers; as may be necessary or
expedient for disposing pf the, property belonging-
ifo or vested^n the Commissiotjers appointed by the
T&idJ r/cited -Afcte, fa^d foj*' applying Hhe same"
fafwaids^tisfying-lhe' obligations of l^he said Com
missioners, ̂ ,nd for-t>theVwise 'managing and wind'
ing np the affairs of thp sai^Cxjmmissioners.

OHNKICHA'&DSON, W.S., Edinburgh.

* Solicitors* London,

DUNDEE POLICE.

AMENDMEKI OF ACTS, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE, HARBOtJB
POLICE, AND STATUTE LABOUR.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to Baiter
>r amend an Act passed in the first year of theieign
)f her present Majesty (Cap. 109.) intituled " An
' Act for the better paving, lighting, watcbingj and
' cleansing the Burgh of Dundee, and for maintain-
:' ing and regulating the Police of the sama and
'' places, adjacent, and other purposes relating there-
' to/' or wholly or in part to repeal the powers and
)rovisions of the said Act, and to re-enact the jaame
>r part thereof, and to enact new powers and provi-

sions in lieu thereof or jn addition thereto ; and also
,o amend or repeal the three following Acts, in so
ar as the same or any of them relate to the re-
gulation of the Police, the appointment of Police
Dfficers, or the forming and maintaining of a Police
Sst&blishment for the Harbour of Dundee, viz., an
Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of his
Majesty King George ihe Fourth (Cap. 119.) intitu-
ed "An Act for more effectually maintaining^ im-
* proving, and extending the Harbour of Dundee,
a in the County of Forfar," an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty JKing
William the Fourth (Cap. 61.) intituled " An Apt to
" alter, amend, and extend the powers of an. Act
" passed in the eleventh year of the reign of his late
'' Majesty for more effectually maintaining, imppv-
" ing, and extending the Harbour of Dundee^ in
" thp Oounty of Forfar," and an Act passed in
the sixth and seventh year of the reign of her
bresent Majesty (Cap. 83.) intituled *' An AC.I for

altering and amending the Dundee Harbour
a Acts', "and for more effectually maintaining,
" improving, and extending th^ Harbour of, Bun-
^ dee, and for other purposes Connected therewith ;"
and also, so far as may be necessary for car-
rying into1 execution the7 purposes pf the saidjjill,
t6 amend dr repeal an Act passed in the sixth tear
Of the r^igri of his Majesty King'GeOrge the Fourth
(Cap. 188.) intituled " An Act for opening periain
" streets in the Burgh 6f Dundee, and otherwise
I" impr'oying- the said Burgh,1*" and another Act
JaSsed in the Seventh yeal? of the reign of hisiate
Majesty JCing"William the Fourth (Cap. 59). in-
tituled " A"n Act! to ^lte_f and amend an Act of the

sixth year ^f the reign <if his late Majesty* for
" opening certain streets in the Burgh of Dundee,
fR toft for: otherwise improving the 6aid Burgh," and
another1 Act passed in the first and second year of
"thd reign of his late Majesty King7 William the
Fourth (Cap. 61.) intituled " An Act for more
" [.effectually making, amending, widening) repair-
" ing, and teeping in repair, certain roads in the
" County of Forfar :'* By which Bill it is intended
to take power to establish and maintain an improved
and effip^en^ system of Police for the Royal Burgh
of Dundee and Harbour of Dundee, and places adja-
cent, including pavlngTlighting, watching, cleansing,
and drainage,- and all others matters,of Police, or
connected, therewith, in and over the territory or
limits comprehended- within fi boundary line, com-
mencing pa thejeast at tte RLVer Tay at a pdint at
a rights angle, with the jeast parapet wall WE the
railway bridge at jgtannergate, ̂ and running meafr-
ward along thejtoad be.tween Dundeetmd BrougTity-
Ferry to th.e joaxj J>ti the. west side-of the House of
Craigie, ^hepc^tnorthwaid along the last mentioned
jrpad dip 1iti,eBJiunipjkeJjfoad J)etweearJ)nndeto and
Arbroath, jacrosg that ftoad, tand northlvardajalong
the rjjad^ileading to^MUton of t̂aigie.ijto Ijhesxoad
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to the Old Town of Craigie — thence westward along
the last mentioned road to the junction thereof with
the Old Craigie Road — thence northward along that
road to the Stobsmuir turnpike road — across that
road, and from it along the old road by the back of
Stobsmuir and Clepington to the road to the Fair
Muir — across the march to the Fair Muir (so as to
include the Muir) to the Strathmartine turnpike
road — thence southwards along that turnpike road
to its junction with the road leading by King's
Cross — westward by that road to the turnpike
road from Dundee to Meigle and Coupar
Angus — across that turnpike road to the Lodge
at Camperdown gate — in a straight line from
that gate to Butter's Loan in Lochee — along that
loan to its southern extremity — thence to the march
between the lands of Invergowrie and Balgay —
southwards along that march to the road leading
from the Blackness Road to the gate of Invergowrie
—across that road and along the road leading from
or near the gate of Invergowrie to the turnpike
road from Dundee to Perth — across that turnpike
road — thence in a direct line to the River Tay, and
thence eastward along the said river to the eastern
limit before described, and one hundred yards be-
yond the said boundary line in every direction ;
and also in and over the territory or limits compre-
hended in the districts of Lochee and Broughty
Ferry, as the same are described in the Act first
above mentioned, — which territory and limits are
situated in the parish of Dundee, the parish of
TYTonifieth, the united parish, of Mains and Strath-
martine, and the united parish of Liff and Benvie,
or some of these parishes or united parishes, and
county of Forfar, or in and over such parts and
portions of the territory or limits comprehended
within the said boundary line and said districts as
may be necessary or be deemed expedient.

And it is also intended by the said Bill to make
a division of the said territory or limits into wards ;
to alter or modify, and to regulate and fix the time
and mode of election of Commissioners of Police,
and the qualifications of Electors and Commission-
ers -r to constitute a Court of Police, to provide for
the appointment of Magistrates and Judges to pre-
side therein, and to define and regulate their powers
and jurisdiction ; to provide and maintain an
Establishment of fire engines, and appurtenances
connected therewith ; and to make regulations as
io markets and slaughter-houses, 'public baths,
wash-houses, and bleaching greens, and as to public
houses, hackney coaches, pawnbrokers, brokers,
carters, and porters.

And it is also in tendedby the said Bill to take power
to make, and maintain all necessary roadsy streets,
sewers, drains, and conduits within the said limits ;
and also to make, maintain, vary, extend, or en-
large the following sewers and branch drains or
sewers described on the plans to be deposited' as
hereinafter mentioned, — viz.

1st, A Sewer commencing at or rcear the east
puter wall o£ the; Tide Harbour pf Victoria Dock
at, the Harbour of, Dundee, and terminating at or
near the turnpike gate; at, Blackness op the Dundee
and Perth turnpike road j

2di> A Sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer first aboVe-inentioned in Nethergatei Street
ati or near or opposite to South Lindsay Street; and
terminating at the western extremity of Hawkhill"**• — q[ ^

and foirimg1 tiie^
d in Dock Street dr

fTradesr3Lane/ and terminating at
nction df Scburingbnrn Strdet with

from Dundee to Coupar Angus ;

4th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer first above-mentioned at or near to Rose
Angle, and terminating at or near to Windsor
Street, and having a branch at or near the west end
of Magdalen Yard Road, and another branch at or
near the west end of the Magdalen Yard Green,
both leading to the River Tay ;

5th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned at or near the west
end of the Cowgate Street, and terminating at or
near the top of Murraygate Street;

6th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer second above-mentioned at or near West
Port Street, and terminating at or near the top of
Annfield Road;

7th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned at or near North Tay
Street, and terminating at or near the junction of
the turnpike road to Coupar Angus with Scouring-
burn Street;

8th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned at or near the top of
Barrack Street, and terminating at or near the top
of Constitution Road;

9th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned, at or near the foot of
Wellgate Street, and terminating at or near the
south end of Smithfield ;

10th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned, at or near the north
end of Saint Andrew Street, and terminating in
Albert Street, at or near its junction with Stobbs-
well Road;

llth. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer third above-mentioned, at or near the top of
Trades' Lane, and terminating at or near the top of
the road leading up to Lilybank ;

12th. A sewer commencing at and joining the
sewer ninth above-mentioned, in Hilltown Street,
at or near the junction of that street with Buckle*-
maker Wynd, and terminating in Clepiugton Road,
at or near the spinning-mill occupied by Mr Alex1-
ander Low ',

And lastly, All necessary branch drains or sewers
to lead into and connect with and discharge the
several sewers above-mentioned, which branch
drains or sewers will be situated within the termini
of the said several sewers, and will join the same
at the points marked on the said plans; with
power to deviate in the construction of such sewers
and branch drains or sewers to the extent shewi^
on the said plans ; and which sewers and branch
drains or sewers are, or will be situate in or pass
from, through, or into the said, Royal Burgh of
Dundee, the said parish of Dundee (including there-
in the quoad sacra districts or divisions of Saint
Mary's, Saint Clement's, Saint Andrew's, Saint
Paul's, Grayfriars, Saint David's, and Saint John's),
and the said united parish of Liff and Benvie and
county of Forfar j and to take powers for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands, houses, and, other heri-
tages necessary for the construction of the said in-
tended sewers and branch drains or sewers, and to
break "up, open, dhd use the roads or streets "withni
the1 said limits, and to Vary or extinguish all rights-
or privileges connected with, such lands, houses,
and other heritages', roads, or streets, so iar"aS ina/
be" necessary1 for carrying into* execution the1 pur*
p-dses1 of thtf said Bill, t\ f

Ani it is1 alsb Intended ify the* said Bill t8 dnthtiS
ffee the) CommiAsibti^rs of Police td assess and levy1

the assessment bir Conversion frione$ authorized W
h* levied -Wthih the1 said limits, finder an-Act/passed1

in the fiftieth year of the reign of his Majesty,

7- T T
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King George the Third (Cap. 120), intituled "An '
" Act for better regulating the Statute Labour in
" the county of Forfar," and to apply the said
assessment or conversion money towards maintain-
ing and keeping in repair the roads and streets with-
in the said limits, and, so far as necessary for these
purposes, to amend or repeal the said Act, and to
transfer to and vest in the said Commissioners all
the powers vested in the Trustees under the said
Act, with such new or additional powers as may be
requisite.

And it is also intended by the said Bill to take
power to erect and maintain police offices and watch-
houses, and other public buildings, to provide and
maintain public baths, wash-houses, and bleaching
greens, to acquire and hold such lands, houses,
buildings, and other property as may be required
for the purposes of the said Bill, to sue and be sued,
to borrow money, and to take all such other powers
as may be necessary for carrying into execution the
said purposes, or any of them; and to continue or
to increase, or alter and modify the existing assess-
ments, tolls, rates, and duties by the said recited
Acts, or any of them, authorised to be levied, or
wholly or in part to repeal the same, and in lieu of,
or in addition thereto, to levy new assessments,
tolls, rates, and duties for or in respect of the seve-
ral purposes of the said Bill, within the said limits,
including the said Harbour, to confer, vary, or ex-
tinguish exemptions from payment of assessments,
tolls, rates, and duties, and to confer, vary, or
extinguish other rights and privileges.

AND NOTICE is ALSO HEREBY GIVEN, that Du-
plicate Plans and Sections shewing the line or situa-
tion and levels of the said intended sewersandbranch
drains or sewers, and the lands, streets, and places
in or through which the same are to be made and
maintained, together with a Book of Reference to
such plans, containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of all lands and houses in the line of the
proposed worka, or within the limits of deviation as
denned upon the said plans, and describing such
lands and houses respectively, and a copy of this
notice, as published in the Edinburgh Gazette, will,
on or before the 30th day of November 1850, be
deposited for public inspection in the offices at For-
far and Dundee of the principal Sheriff-Clerk of
the county of Forfar, and a copy of such Plans, Sec-
tions, Book of Reference, and Notice will, on or
Before the said 30th day of November, be deposited
in, the office or offices at Dundee of the Town Clerk
or Town Clerks of the said Royal Burgh, and with
the Schoolmaster, or if there be no Schoolmaster,
then with the Session Clerk, of each of the said
parish of Dundee and the said united parish of Liff
and Benvie, at the place of abode of such, School-
master or Session Clerk respectively.

DAVID MITCHELL, Dundee.
BICHARDSON, LOCH, & MACLAURIN,

Fludyer, Street, Westminster.
Dated this llth day of November, 1850.

GLASGOW & SOUTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that in the ,event of
application being made tq Parliament in the

next Session, for leave to introduce a Bill or Bills to
amend the Acts relating to thq Glasgow and Southr
Western Railway (J/pmpany, pr tq the, Glasgowj
Paisley, Kilmarnock, and Ayn Railway, the, Gla%
gow, Dumfries) and Carlisle Railway, the,(Paisley
and Renfrew Railway; the, Kilmarnock, and T,roon
Railway, or any otjhe| Jlailway held jn property pr
\ease by the Glasgow and, S9utbJ-Western Railway

Company, or to grant farther powers to the said
Company, it is intended bythe^ugar Iron Com-
pany, the Muirkirk Iron Company, John Wilson,
Esquire of Dundyvan, and James Dunlop, Esquire
of Clyde, or one or more of them, to propose in
Committee on the said Bill or Bills to revise, alter,
and vary the tolls, rates, and duties leviable on the
said Railways respectively, and the charges autho-
rised to be made by the said Railway Company for
the conveyance of passengers, goods, minerals, and
other articles thereon, and for the supply of loco-
motive power and waggons and other services ; and
to confer, vary, and extinguish certain exemptions
from payment of the said tolls, rates, or duties, and
other rights and privileges : And it is farther in-
tended by the said parties in Committee on the said
Bill or Bills, to propose to amend aud alter the pro-
visions in the said Acts, and in the Railways
Clauses Consolidation (Scotland) Act, 1845, so far
as incorporated therewith, which confer power ou
the said Railway Company to vary the said tolls,
rates, and duties, or charges, and which other-
wise regulate the levy thereof and the construction
of locomotive engines and waggons or trucks used
on the said Railways; and also to introduce new
and additional provisons for securing a better and
more efficient supply by the said Railway Company
of goods and mineral waggons and trucks at reason-
able rates, and for facilitating the use of the said
Railways respectively by traders, with locomotives
or waggons and trucks of their own, at rates bear-
ing a fixed proportion to the charges for convey-
ance made by the said Company, or at other rates
to be fixed in the said 'Bill or Bills.

BANNATYNES & KIRKWOOD.
Glasgow, November 6,1850.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
(AMENDMENT OF ACT.)

NOTICEr is Hereby G"iven, that {application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge some of the powers of ' The
Electric Telegraph Company's Act, 1846,' and in
which Bill provision is intended to be made for
reducing or altering the Capital of the Company,
and for altering the power in the said Act con-
tained, relating to the borrowing of Money.

Dated this 14th day of November 1850.
PEABCE, PHILLIPS, WINCKWOBTH

& PEARCE.
WILSON, HARRISON, & BRISTOW.

UNITED SERVICE AND GENERAL UFE
ASSUBANCE AND GUARANTEE ASSOCIATION.

(INCORPORATING AND CONFERRING POWERS.)

NpTICE is Hereby Given, that application i$
intended, to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session for leave to bring in a Jill to in-
corporate the United Service and General Life
Assurance and Guarantee Association, to limit the
liability of the members or shareholders thetebf, to
enable the1 said Association to sue and be sued, and
to acquire, hold, and transfer property heritable
and moveable, real and personal, in the' name 'of
tKe said Association, -or in the namenof certain! of
thet directors/ officers, »n shareholders theieof^wto
facilitate 4.ha, investment1 of the> funds, And (the
transfer of the securities; <of the eaidr Association}
and to confirm, or to alter and enlarge the jroyzd
letters patent granted ot,to be, granted in favour, of
the said Association,, and, £he rules and regulations,
laws and bye-laws of the said Association, and also
to confer^ gther powers^ rights^ jand prLvilegeg on,
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the said Association, and the directors, officers, and
members or shareholders thereof, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish, all such other powers, rights,
and privileges as may be necessary for carrying into
execution the purposes of the said Bill.

Dated this 14th day of November 1850.
EERTSLET & SCOTT, 31, Norfolk Street,

Strand, London.

NOTICE.
TNTIMATION is Hereby Given, that JAMES
JL MURRAY, Esquire of Philiphaugh, Heir of
Entail in possession of the Entailed Lands and
Barony of PHILIPHAUGH, has presented a Petition
to the Court of Session, First Division, (Mr Walker,
Clerk,) in terms of the Act llth and 12th Victoria,
caput 36, entituled ' An Act for the Amendment of
' the Law of Entail in Scotland,' for authority to
Disentail and acquire in fee-simple the whole of
the said Lands and Barony of Philiphaugh, lying
in the Lordship of Ettrick Forest and Sheriffdom
of Selkirk : In which Petition the Lords of the First
Division have pronounced the following Interlocu-
tor : — 'Edinburgh, 16th November 1850. — The
' Lords appoint the Petition to be intimated on the
* Walls and in the Minute-Book for fourteen days,
* and to be served on the persons on whom it prays
' for an order of service to be made, and them to
' answer the same (if advised so to do), within the
' proper periods, in terms of the Statute and rela-
' tive Acts of Sederunt ; also to be publicly adver-
' tised once in the Edinburgh Gazette, and once
' weekly for six successive weeks in the Edinburgh
* Evening Courant and North British Advertiser.

(Signed) 'D. BOTTLE, I.P.D.'
HOLLAND & THOMSON, W.S.

Agents for Petitioner.
Edinburgh, November 20, 1860.

THIRD NOTICE— SECOND TERM.

IN the Process of Ranking and Sale at the instance of
SAMUEL HOOD MtraRAY, Captain in the 67th Regi-

ment of Foot, Assignee of Hamilton Collins Sempill,
sometime of Sydney, New South Wales, and thereafter
residing in Edinburgh, and Gibson-Craigs, Dalziel, and
Brodie, W.S., Edinburgh, his Mandatories, with concur-
rence of Her Majesty's Advocate for Her Majesty's
interest, against JOHIT M'!VBR, of Ardmamock, in the
County of Argyll, residing at Belltrees, Hunter's River,
in the Colony of New South Wales, and his Creditors,
depending before the Court of Session,i—Lord Wood,
Ordinary, by Interlocutor of this date, assigned ' the 17th
' dayof Decembernext to the whole Creditors of theBank-
' nipt to produce their claims, rights, and diligences compe-
' tent to them respectively against the Bankrupt or nis
' estate, and whole vouchers thereof, and that for the
' SECOND TERM ; with certification, that what writs shall not
* be produced shall be held to be false andforged,in so far
' as they may affect the Bankrupt's estate and the in-
* terests of Creditors' therein, Who haveproduced, or who
' shall produce their rights and diligences affecting the
* same ; and ordains Intimation or Notice hereof to be
' made to all parties concerned by the Mimite-Book,and
* also by inserting this1 Interlocutor in the Edinburgh
' Gazette weekly, for three weeks successively next
* after this date.' — Of »11 which Notice is hereby given.

JOHN PAteTEKj W.&, Common, Agent.
^Edinburgh, 7, Drnmmond. Placet

November !j? 1850. ^

NOTICE.
A NDREW PEARSON SCOTLAND, S.S.G. Trustee

J\. the sequestrated estate of JAMES SIMSON, lately
carrying on Business as a Manufacturer in Kinross, and late*
ly residing there, hereby intimates, that a state of hitdntro-
taissions with the funds of the estate, brought down to 22d
November, current, has been made Up and examined by the
Commissioners, who have postponed the declaraticn of a
dividend till the. recurrence of another Statutory period, and
dispense with, circulars being sect to the 'Creditors.

i -VTI T A PBABSOH SCOTLAND, Trustee.
Edinburgh, 7, South Charlotte Street;

November 22> 1850.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICIARY.

npHE GLASGOW WINTER CIRCUIT COURT of
I JUSTICIARY is appointed to be held on

Monday the 23d of December next, at 11 o'clock
forenoon.

LORDS JUSTICE-CLERK and WOOD.
THOMAS CLEGHOHN, Esq. Advocate-Depute.
DAVID WYLIE, Clerk.

A Petition having been presented to Lord Robertson,
-T\- Ordinary officiating on the Bills, at the instance
of FERGUSON, ANDERSON, & COMPANY, Iron-Merchants in
Glasgow, formerly carrying on business as Iron-Merchants
there, under the Firm of Ferguson, M'Dougall, & An-
derson, Creditors to the extent required by law of JOHN
WEIR, sometime Ironmonger and Grocer in Cumnock,
now deceased, praying for sequestration of his estates,
his Lordship, upon the 18th day of October 1850, granted
warrant to cite Mrs Ann Boyd or Weir, residing in Cum-
nock, widow of the said deceased John Weir, and Agnes
Weir, also residing in Cumnock, only child of the said
deceased John Weir, and the Tutors and Curators of the
said Agnes Weir, if she any have, for her interest, to
appear in Court within twenty-one days after citation,
to shew cause why sequestration of the estates of the
said deceased John Weir should not be awarded, in
terms of the Statute. The said successors having been
duly cited to appear accordingly, and no appearance
having been made, Lord Dundrennan, Ordinary officiat-
ing on the Bills, was pleased, on the 21st day of Novem-
ber current, to order intimation of the foresaid warrant
to be published in the Edinburgh Gazette, and of new
ordained the successors of the said deceased John Weir
to appear within a further space of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of the said intimation, to shew
cause why sequestration of the estates of the said de-
ceased John Weir should not be awarded, in terms of the
Statute.

WILL. DALRYMPIE, W.S.
11, Pitt Street, Edinburgh, Agent.

Edinburgh, November 22,1850.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

ALEXANDER & JAMES ROWAN, Linen Mannfac'
turers in Dundee, as a Company, and James Rowan,
Linen Manufacturer in Dundee, sole surviving Partner
of that Company, as a Partner of that Company, and
as an Individual, and of the now deceased Alexander
Rowan, who was one of the Partners of the said Com*
pany of Alexander and James Rowan.

ALEXANDER KINMOND, Merchant in Dundee,
Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said

Alexander and James Rowan, and of the individual
Partners, as partners thereof, and as individuals, hereby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions with
the funds of the said estates has been audited and
approved of by the Commissioners; and farther, that
the Commissioners have resolved that no division of the
funds can be made, and have dispensed with circulars
being sent to the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

ALEX. KINMOND, Trustee.
Dundee, November 21,1850.

W ILLIAM DARLING, Grocer, Edinburgh, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the Deceased ALEX-

ANDER KENNEDY, Merchant and Commission Agent,
Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that he has had no intromis-
sions with the funds of the estate since last audit of account!,
and that the Commissioners have postponed payment of a
dividend till the next Statutory period, and dispensed with
circulars being sent to the Creditors.

W. DAEUNG.

JOHN SANG, Solicitor in the Supreme Courts, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the Deceased DUNCAN

M'INTYRE, Junior, Merchant in Fort-William, hfreby
intimates, that an account of his intromissions,brought down
to the 8th day of November current, and states of the funds
as at that date, have been examined by the Commissioneis;
and further, that a dividend has been postponed until the
next Statutory period for making a dividend, and that circu>-
lar letters to the Creditors Jiave been dispensed with,

JOBS SAMQ, Trustee/
Edinburgh, 01, Great Sing Street)

November 21,1850. !
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rpHE Estates of EOBEKT LODGE, Manufacturer, Alva,
J. were sequestrated on 20th November 1850.

The first deliverance is dated llth November 1850.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at

one o'clock, on Friday the 29th day of November 1850,
within Moodie's Inn, Alva ; and the meeting to elect the
Trustee and Commissioners is to be held at one o'clock, on
Friday the 20th day of December 1850, within the same
place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and
to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 12th day
of May 1851.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAM FBASEK, Jr. W.S. Agent,
31, Princes Street.

NOTICE.

THE Estates of GEORGE RAMSAY, Innkeeper and
Baker, West Salton, in tbe County of Haddington,

were sequestrated OD tbe 21st day of November 1850.
The first deliverance is dated the said 21st day of

November.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at 12

o'clock noon, on Friday the 29th day of November 1850,
within the Star Inn, Haddington ; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held at 12 o'clock
noon, on Monday the 23d day of December next, within the
same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ;
and to entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
21st day of May 1851.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

Jis. BUUNESS, 8.S.C. 11, Drummond Place,
Edinburgh, Agent.

rpHE Estates of JAMES MILNE, Shipowner and Coal
-L Merchant in Stonehaven, were sequestrated on the

21st day of November 1850.
The first deliverance is dated the 21st day of November

1850.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at two

o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 29th day of November cur-
rent, within Mrs Elrick's Inn, Stonehaven ; and the meeting
to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held at two
o'clock afternoon, on Friday tbe 20th day of December next,
within Mrs Elrick's- Inn, Stonehaven.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting'; and
to entitle Creditors to tbe first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt, must be lodged on or before the 21st day of
May 1851.

AU future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAS. RENioii, S.S.C. Aqent,
Chambers, 2? Thistle Court, Edinburgh.

THE Estates of MBS MARION KING- or BAILLIE,
residing at Motberwell, in the Parish of Dalzell, and

County of Lanark, Merchant, and Widow of the deceased
Daniel Baillie, Wood Merchant in Motherwell, Parish of
Dalzell, and County fpresaid, were sequestrated on 22d
November 1850, '

The first deliverance is dated 22d November 1850.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held at 12

o'clock nooni on Wednesday the 4th day1 of December next,
within the King's Arms Hotel (Williamson's), in Glasgow ;
and tbe meeting to elect Trustee and Commissioners is to be
held at 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday the 26th day of Decem-
ber neit, within the same place. //

A composition may be offered at this latter1 meeting ; ana
to- entitle Creditors to tbe first dividend, their- baths and''
grounds of debt -must be lodged on or before the 22d day
o£ May 1851.™

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOBS

SEQUESTEATIoSf o

34, York Place.

CLARKRaWy1 Furnish-
ing .Contractor and Commission Agent, No, 67, Buchanan
Street, Glasgow, and residing in Glasgow, 4is Partner Of
ithetEirm of Harvey and Clark, Railway Furnishing dons
traotora^pd Commission Agents, No. 57, Buchanan
Street, Glasgow, as a Partne> of that Company^ and as an:
Individual, R r J , ,

ROBERT SCOBlft Accountant ?h Gfosigowi Has-lieem
elected Trustee, pn the estate, tad John Rose5 Ibnesj

Merchant, Aberdeen, James Clark, Senior, Farmer, Salt-
coats, and Thomas William Culled, Writer in Glasgow,

have been elected Commissioners. The examination of the
Bankrupt will take place within the Sheiiff-Clerk's Office,
County Buildings, Wilson Street, Glasgow, on Saturday the
7th day of December next, at 12 o'clock noon. The Credi-
tors will meet within the Globe Hotel, George Square,
Glasgow, on Monday the 23d day of December next, at two
o'clock afternoon. . ROB. SCOBIE, Trustee.

Glasgow, November 21,1850.

SEQUESTRATION of J. W. HEDDERWICK &
COMPANY, now or latelyDistillers in Hutchesontown.
of Glasgow, as a Company, and of John Watt Hedder-
wick, now or lately Distiller, and residing in Glasgow,
the only Individual Partner of said Company, as a
Partner thereof, and as an Individual.

J OHN FLEMING, Accountant in Glasgow, has been
elected Trustee on. the estates, and John Honey-

man, Merchant in Glasgow, Michael Honeyman, Mer-
chant there, and John Russell, Painter there, have been
elected Commissioners. The examination of the Bank-
rupt will take place in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, -County
Buildings, Glasgow, on Friday the 6th day of December
next, at 12 o'clock noon; The Creditors will meet in
the Writing-Chambers of Smeaton and Smith, Writers,
No. 5, St Vincent Place, Glasgow, on Saturday the 21st
day of December 1860, at 12 o'clock noon.

Glasgow, November 21,1850.

SEQUESTRATION of DAVID ROBERTSON, PSano-
Forte Maker and Manufacturer in Glasgow.

i~*\ EORGE WINK, Accountant in Glasgow, has been
\JT elected Trustee on the estate, and James Panton,
of James Panton and Company, General Merchants in
Glasgow, William Murray, Carver and Gilder, Glasgow,
and James Graham, Wright and Builder, Glasgow, have
been elected Commissioners. The examination of the
Bankrupt^ will take place within the Sheriff-Clerk's
OfBcev Glasgow, on Friday the 6th day of December
next, at two o'clock afternoon. A meeting1 of the Cre-
ditors will be held •within the Writing-Chambers of
Messrs Steele and Douie, €, South Hanover Street,
Glasgow, on Monday the 23d day of December next, at
two o'clock afternoon.

GBO. WnTK, Trustee.
STEELS & DOUIB,

Agents in the Sequestration.
Glasgow, November 21,1860.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES HANDYSIDE BAXTER,
formerly Haberdasher and Merchant in Dundee.

T?BENEZER ERSKINE SCOTT, Accountant jn Dundee,
I J has been elected Trustee on the estate, and James

Pattullo, Writer in Dundee, and Alexander Bickard, Writer
there, have been elected Commissioners. Tbe examination
of the Bankrupt will take place in the Sheriff's Room,
Court-House, Dundee.on Wednesdaytbe4th dayof December
next, at 11 o'clock forenoon. The Creditors will meet with-
in the Writing-Chambers of Messrs Neish and Pattullo,
Writers, No. 20, Reform Street, Dundee^ on Saturday the
21st day of December next, at 11 o'clock forenoon.; farther,
tbe said Ebenezer Erskine Scott, as Trustee,foresaid, hereby
intimates, that at the meeting for election of Trustee and.
Commissioners held on 6th November current, the Bank-
rupt offered to make payment «£• a composition of Id. per
pound upon his debts at the date of the sequestration of bis,
estates, payable immediately after his final discharge, and
also to pay and provide! for tbe erpencea attending the
sequestration and the remuneration to tbe Trustee, and
offered James Baxter, Jri, Shopman in Dundee, as his secu-!
rity for payment of the same ; and that the meeting having
unanimously agreed to entertain the said offer, the same
will be decided upon at the foresaid meeting to beheld after
tbe examination of the Baokrup^-r-Of, a4 which. Notice a
hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

E.BBSKME SCOTT, Trustee^
Dundee, November 19, V850<

SEQUESTRATION of* JOHN1 "MURRAY) Lace1, Sewed
Muslin and Hosiery Merchant, 'Glasgow.

TOHN MACKINTOSH, Accountant, Glasgow, has been
<J elected Trustee, ran the, estate^and William Wingate.
Merchant-, Glasgow, William Brown, 'Dealer' -Jri Sewefl
Muslinsy fcrlasgoWjiand David Mopypenny Mackenzie, S.S.O.̂
Edinburghf have been elected Commissioner^. The exfemli
nation of the Bankrupt will take pipe* in the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, Glasgow,-jon Friday the 2.9th November current, atf
IS o'clock) noon, The Creditors will meet in the Chambers^
off WilliaraqGutnrijS, Writer, £9, West George Sfteefc £flaW
gow, on Monday $y |,6^I)e,cember next, at 12 o'clock noon.

„„ 'jJoBJr^MAckwiostf, Trustee! "
Glasgow,
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SEQUESTRATION of GEORGE SKENE,

Manufacturer, Aberdeen.

A General Meeting of the Creditors of George Skene,
Manufacturer in Aberdeen, will be held within the

Buildings of the Society of Advocates in Aberdeen, on
Monday the 2d day of December next, at two o'clock after-
noon, for the purpose of determining on a proposal for the
Adjustment of the Claims by the Bankrupt's Heritable Cre-
ditors and the Trustee to the Machinery in the Bankrupt's
Manufactory, and other matters.

ALEX. GORDON, Trustee.
Aberdeen, November 19, 1850.

AS Trustee on the Sequestrated Estate of JAMES
M'INNES, Solicitor before the Supreme Courts, I

give notice that a meeting of his Creditors will be held in
Fraser's Rooms, 81, George Street, Edinburgh, on Wednes-
day 9th proxo. at three o'clock p. M., for the purpose refer-
red to in my circular to the Creditors of this date.

KENNETH MACKENZIE.
Edinburgh, November 22, 1850.

rpJEOMAS GILBERT, Clothier in Edinburgh, Trustee
JL on the sequestrated estate of JOHN DOUGLAS,

Fishing-Tackle Maker and Wire "Worker in Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that at the third general meeting of
Creditors held on the 19th current, the Bankrupt made
an offer of a composition to his Creditors on all debts due
by him at the date of his sequestration, payable within
three months after the date of the Bankrupt's final dis-
charge, and further offered to pay or provide for the
whole expences attending the sequestration and the re-
muneration to the Trustee, and offered Abraham Brooks,
Coach-Builder, residing in Edinburgh, as his security :
That the Creditors present at said meeting having unani-
mously resolved that the offer and security should be en-
tertained for consideration, Notice is hereby given, that
another general meeting of Creditors will be held within
the Writing-Chambers of Robert William Jameson,
Writer to the Signet, No. 80, Princes Street, Edinburgh,
on Thursday the 12th day of December next, at two o'clock
afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding on the
Bankrupt's offer and the security proposed.

For THOS. GILBERT, Trustee,
R. W. JAMESON, W.S. Agent.

Edinburgh, November 22,1850.

ICHARD SMITH FARR, Mercantile Agent in
Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estates of

JOHN BROWN & COMPANY, Confectioners in
Leith, as a Company, and John Brown, residing in
Leith, Sole Partner of said Company, as Partner thereof,
and as an Individual, and also as an Individual Partner
of the late Firm of M'Pherson and Brown, Confectioners
in Leith, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 7th current, and states of the funds as at the same
date, have been made up and examined by the Commis-
sioners, in terms of the Statute : That he has examined
the claims of the several Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt on or before the 8th current,
and completed lists of those Creditors entitled to be
ranked on the funds of the said estates, and also of those
•whose claims have been rejected in whole or in part.
Further, that a dividend will be paid to those Creditors
whose claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at his
Counting-House, No. 18, Elm Row, Edinburgh, on the
8th day of January 1851.—Of all which Notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

RIOHB. SMITH FARE, Trustee.
Edinburgh, November 21,1850.

THOMAS ANDERSON, Accountant in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of GEORGE

SCHEVIZ, Merchant in Glasgow, lately residing in
No. 20, Brandon Place there, now deceased, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions with the funds
of the estates, brought down to the 13th current, and a
state of the funds recovered and of those outstanding
as at the same date, have been audited by the Commis-
sioners on the said estate, in terms of the Statute, and
approved of; and that the Commissioners have postpon-
ed the payment of a further dividend out of the funds
till the recurrence of the next Statutory period, and
have dispensed with the sending of circulars to the
Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms
of the Statute.

THOS. ANDERSON, Trustee.
Glasgow, November 21,1850.

LAURENCE RINTOUL, Merchant in Perth, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of JOHN FORBES, some-

time Merchant and Shipowner in Perth, now Farmer, Cattle
Dealer, and Shipowner, residing at Taymount, in the Parish
of Kinclaven, and County of Perth, hereliy intimates, that an
account of his intromissions with the funds of the estito,
brought down to the 7th current, and states of tlm funds
recovered and of those outstanding as at the same date, have
been made up by him and examined by the Commissioners on
said estate, in terms of the Statute ; and that the Commis-
sioners have postponed the payment of any dividend till the
next Statutoiy period, and have dispensed with circulars
containing a copy or abstract of said states bring sent to
the Creditors.—Of all which Notice is hereby made, in terms
of the Statute.

LAOR. RINTOUL, Trustee.
Perth, November 20, 1850.

f^HARLES DICK, Trustee on the sequestrated estates
V_^ of JAMES KERR, Brewer, Sciennes, near Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that the Conoinis«inners on said estates
have postponed payment of a dividend till the recurrence of
the next Statutory period, and have dispensed with circulars
being sent to the Creditors.

CHARLES DICK, Trustee.
Edinburph, November 20, 1850.

Robertson's Close.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES COCKBURN, Farmer,
Cattle Dealer, Underwriter, and Partner of the Scottish
and Clyde Marine Insurance Companies, and residing at
Clunie Mains, in the County of Fife.

JOHN BAIRD, Merchant in Edinburgh, Trustee on the
estate, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-

missions with the funds recovered and of those outstanding,
brought down to the 19th inst. have been examined and
approved of by the Commissioners ; that payment of a divi-
dend has been farther postponed till next Statutory period,
and that circulars to the Creditors have been dispensed with,
—all in terms of the Statute.

JOHN BAUD, Trustee.
Edinburgh, November 21, 1850.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

JOSEPH AUCKLAND, Veterinary Surgeon, Elgin.

T^HE said Joseph Auckland presented a Petition to the
Sheriff of Elginshire on the 6th day of November

current, praying for decree of Cessio Bonorumin bis favour,
and for liberation and interim protection from the diligence
of his Creditors ; upon which Petition the Sheriff-Substitute
of the said Shire, of the same date, pronounced a deliverance,
appointing the said Joseph Auckland and his Creditors to
appear before him on the 27th day of December next, at 12
o'clock noon, within the SherifT-Court-House at Elgin, that
the said Joseph Auckland may undeigo a public examina-
tion upon oath, and that parties be thereafter beard viva wee
upon the same day,—all in terms of the Statute 6th and 7th
Gul. IV,, cap. 56. And in respect to the craving for interim
liberation, the Sheriff will hear any of the Creditors in
opposition thereto, within six days from the transmission of
this Notice to them.

ALEX. GORDON, Writer, Elgin,
Agent for Petitioner.

Elgin, November 18, 1850.

DAVID MARSHALL, Potatoe Merchant in Dundee, has
applied of this date to the Sheriff of Forfarshire for

interim protection and decree of Cessio Bonorum ; and the
Sheriff-Substitute has pronounced an Interlocutor, appointing
the Petitioner's examination to proceed within the Sherifl-
Conrt-Housp, Dundee, on Friday the 27th day of December
next, at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and plate the Cre-
ditors are accordingly required to appear.

EDMUND BAXTER, Writer, Dundee,
Procurator for Petitioner.

Dundee, November 20, It60.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that an application for
DONALD MACPHERSON, Merchant in Tain, crav-

ing liberation and interim protection against the execution
of diligence, and the benefit of Cessio Bonorum, was present-
ed to the Sheriff of Ross and Crotnartyshires ; and his Sub-
stitute, by Interlocutor thereon dated 18th November
current, ordained the Petitioner to appear within the Court-
House, Tain, on the 27th day of December next, at 12
o'clock noon, in presence of the Sheriff-Substitute for
public examination. All his Creditjrs are required to
appear at the foresaid time and place.

JOHN M. CAMERON, Petitioner's Procurator.
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NOTICE.

A LEXANDER MILNE, Baker in Drumlithie, present-
ZJL IY Prisoner in the Prison of Stonehaven, has present-
ed a Petition to the Sheriff of Eincardineshire, praying
for liberation, interim protection, and decree of Cessio
Bonorum ; and the said Sheriff has fixed Monday the 23d
day of December next, at 12 o'clock noon, within the
Ordinary Court-House at Stonehaven, for the public exami-
nation of the Petitioner, at which time and place the Cre-
ditors are hereby required to attend.

A. BROWN, Petitioner's Agent.
Stonehaven, November 18, 1850.

NOTICE.

JOHN MACPHERSON, Farmer and Cattle Dealer at
Knock of Clune, by Kingussie, and present Prisoner in

the Prison of Inverness, has presented a Petition to the
Sheriff of Inverness-shire for the benefit of Cessio Bonorum,
and for interim protection and liberation; and the Sheriff
has appointed Monday the 23d day of December next, at 12
o'clock noon, within the Sheriff's Chambers, Castle, Inver-
ness, for his examination, when his Creditors are required to
attend.

JOBS FRASER, Petitioner's Solicitor.

Inverness, November 20, 1850.

NOTICE.
Spring Bank Terrace,

Aberdeen, October 20, 1850.

I JOHN HUMPHREY, of Comalegy, subscribing, resid-
• ing in Aberdeen, ceased to have any interest in The

NORTHERN ASSUHANCE COMPANY in Aberdeen on
or about the 31st January 1860, and in The UNION BANK
OF SCOTLAND, formerly The BANKING COMPANY
IN ABERDEEN, on or about the 16th day of November
1850, having of the above respective dates sold and trans-
ferred the Shares which belonged to me in these two Con-
cerns. JO. HUMPHREY.
ROBT. FINDLAY, Witness.
JAS. SHANES, Witness.

Edinburgh, November 20, 1850.

THE Company carrying on Business here under the Firm
of WHITE, EWING, & CO. Wholesale Tea Dealers,

of which the Subscribers were the Sole Partners, wag
DISSOLVED on the 14th instant by mutual consent. The
Subscriber, Richard White, who will in future carry on tie
business on his own account under the Firm of " RICHARD
WHITE & Co.," is hereby authorised to settle all accounts
due to and by the Company.

RICHARD WHITE.
T. M. EWING,

JAMES HAMILTON, Witness,
WILLIAM B&ODIE, Witness.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, November 21, 1850.

THE Copartnery carried on by W. & A. Munro, (Sole
Partners,) Coach Builders in Edinburgh, and Coach

Proprietors in Glasgow, under the Firm of A. MUNRO &
CO. was DISSOLVED on the llthinst. by mutual consent

All debts due to or by the Firm in Edinburgh will be
paid to and discharged by W. Munro, who carries on the
business in Edinburgh on bis own account; and all debts due
to or by the Firm in Glasgow will be paid to and dis-
charged by A. Munro, who carries on the business in Glas-
gow on his own account. W. MUNRO.

A. MUNRO.
D. MUNRO, Witness.
GEO. M'LsoD, Witness.

Glasgow, November 20,1850.

WE, the Representatives of the Deceased MAST RANKINE,
Widow of the late Robert Mackay, Machine Maker

in Glasgow, ceased to have any interest in The CALTON &
BRIDGETON BREAD SOCIETY, having sold and trans-
ferred her Share upon the 26th August last.

ROB. MACKAY.
MARY PATON.
ELIS. MACKAY..

A. H. BTRNE, Witness.
M. ANDERSON, Witness.

ff.B.—The Fees of all Notices must be paid in advance, and all Letters post-paid.
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